First English Lutheran Church, Mansfield, OHIO: av. att. 90; First English Lutheran Church of

Mansfield, in North-Central Ohio, approximately 80-100 in person and 150-200 online for our
weekly 10:00 a.m. service. Our heart is reflected in our mission statement, “Pointing People to Jesus
through Intentional Relationships.” We value relationships, standing on the Word of God, sacrifice,
giving our best to God, our worship space, and our worship experience. Our worship service is a
wide-ranging mixture of elements; including customary Lutheran hymns and liturgies on our
beautiful pipe organ, combined with the latest songs heard on Christian radio led by our multitalented praise team. This all comes together to create our unique style. We seek a full-time solo
pastor who is a good worship leader, faithful witness in their everyday life, and a strong teacher.
Our church is a loving family, and that is our greatest strength. Our primarily Caucasian
membership is a mix of white and blue-collar workers and retirees with an average age in the 5060’s. FELC supports an active youth group with approximately 20 teens that engage in monthly
activities. Sunday school classes are provided weekly for all ages. Our Early Learning Center (ELC)
serves 70+ students daily providing a loving, educational environment for children 6 weeks to 12
years of age. Local ministries include a community lunch offered biweekly and a monthly produce
distribution. Our mission work expands globally. Our church is a beautiful, 130-year-old structure
with an adjacent building for our ELC and offices. FELC owns a retreat center located in a rural area,
used for activities including ELC summer programs. Mansfield is a city of 50,000 residents and is the
county seat of Richland County, with 125,000 people. Area amenities include access to a 26-mile
bike trail, skiing and boating facilities, and a large variety of cultural venues. There are six school
districts in the area along with parochial schools, and an Ohio State University regional campus.
Learn more about us at www.felc-mansfield.org, or visit our Facebook page, ‘First English Lutheran
Church’.
To see the full Congregational Profile or to forward your pastor profile to this congregation, contact the
NALC Call Process Coordinator at callprocess@thenalc.org

